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the sixty-nine convictod, with regard to
whom the particulars are here statod, oniy
seven, or a proportion of one in ton, were
women. This seeres to ho an exceptionally
emnail proportion, especially whenit la further
stated that out of these seven only one was
executod. Again, looking at the figures
from another point of view, it ie rather re-
markabie how young the criminals in most
of these cases were.

In the cese of the seven women the aver-
age age was oniy twenty-four and a haîf, the
oldeast hoing thirty-six and the youngest no
more than fourteen. The sixty-two mon
who were convlcted averaged oniy a fraction
over thirty-threo, the oldeat hoing seventy
and the youngest seventeen. To go a littie
farther into details, three were under twenty,
twenty-seven between twenty and thirty,
soventeen hotween thirty and forty, soven
hotween forty and fifty, six hotween fifty and
sixty, one sixty-five and one seventy. From
twonty to forty is thus evidentiy the murder-
ous age, the crime hoing probably in most
cases prompted by heat of tomper. The
figures may ho road as ehowing either that
older mon do not give way to criminal in-
stincts so readiiy as young ones, or else that
they are more successful in taking precau-
tions against discovery. Probably some
weight is to ho ascribed to each. of these posi-
tions. As the entire return relates to the
period durlng which the present Home Secre-
tary bas hoid office, there is no opportunity
of comparing the merciful tondencies of dif-
ferent occupants of that office, but it appears
that of the sixty-two maie convicts thirty-
eight have been executed, seventoon sent to
penai servitude for life, and seven removed
to Broadmoor. One man who is stated by
some misprint to have been both executod
and removed to Broadmoor, is classed under
the latter heading. No instance of a pardon
le recorded, and in only one instance of com-
mutation was the sentence for lese than penal
servitude for life, the exception hoing in the
case of one female who was lot off with ton
years. Theso figures present a striking con-
trast to those who which wouid ho suppliod
by a similar return, from. the klngdom. of
Italy, where the oxecution of a soidier for
ZIUD1&ut @odL-blouded mur"& bus juat

been condemned in the strongestilanguage by
the extreme press as a thing unheard o£'
Larw Time8.

STOCK-GÂMBLING.

The Albany Law Journal says, with 01X1"
phasis (and as we have a Wall street in e
treal, the quptation is pertinent) : " We wouîd
giadly see Wall street and ail that therein isi
sunk in its neighboring Heli-gate. It i0
neyer of any benefit to the community, te'
quently of the greatest dotriment. ThoO
used to bo laws against stock-gambling, but
they wo re pealed in the interest of the
gambiers. We make a great fuss about lot"'
tories and gambling saloons, but Wall srO
is as much worse as it is possible to coflceil
Neariy every dollar made there la at theOe
pense of some one else who has notb.ing tO
show for it; the country is kept in an iiprOO'
and the citizens are encouraged in the lie
ioct of honest and productive labor.Wb
not re-enact and enforce the iaws agall1"
stock-gambling? The best kind of ' put' fo
these stock-gamblers would ho to 'put' tbOIe
lu prison, and thus the community W0 4à

stand some chance of getting an honest go
productive day's work out of them. now and
then. The dangers of stock-gambliflg *0
encroaching on legitimato branches of Col
merce, and the time is not far distant 'le
there will ho 'oxchanges' lui neariy 0OI0
article of trade, and tho noise of the ' ic et
will suppreas the voice of conscience AnloV
the land."

GENERÂL NOTES.
The magnetie girl bua corne into court. Te

Law, Bulletin (Columbus, O.) says: 1' Harrisvù Ci

is the title of a suit brouglit st week ini the O0%
Pleas Court of Hamilton County, in which $190 io
claimed as damages. The plaintiff is the proprief0 5JOf

the ' Harris Museum' of Cincinnati, and the. de a
ant the manager of Mattie Lee Price, the s5" 091

electro-magnetic girl. The plaintiff caims t,
was deceived by the representations of the
that the girl possessedl electro-magnetio qu11 it1Oo
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The will of the late Mr. J. P. Benjamin» Q0 ' et

proyed Jane 30, the personal estate being $*Oro
£Wp000. It.is entirely in the. testator'. handl"
and is se, clear that there does not seffl to be
apprehension of diZou1ty in conneotion witl it.


